What if the audit commission visited you?
Readers will be familiar with high profile media items, like the Audit Commission investigating national public institutions, and publicising rigorous critiques of their 'value for money'. Family planning (FP) services may be interested to learn that the Audit Commission also perform 'district audits' (nothing to do with 'clinical audit') and that these can analyse broader concerns to do with quality of patient care and acceptability of services, not just efficiency. 'Out of the blue' our service was the focus of such a district audit conducted over just 3 weeks. We were asked what areas, apart from 'value for money', we would like investigated. We were keen to measure if our efforts of collaboration with Primary Care and other agencies had been effective. We learned that there is a national system (DATIS) to compare each FP service's expenditure per thousand patients. We also learned that being the subject of such an investigation need not be a threatening experience, and can be an opportunity to review quality of care and demonstrate our cost effectiveness. This account is the report of the district audit team of our service and our attempts at collaboration.